
lob THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

OUR QUESTIONERS.

Availing rnyse]f of the SPECTATOR'S liberal offer to answer reasonable questions, I wouldask, was a worthy Ecclesiastie in Montreal justified in descrihing the turning to the East,during the recitat ion of a creed, as a species of"1 Son Worship ?" I hall always thought thatthe position was symbolical, and in no way idolatrous. A description of the origin of thecustom would be interesting to many.
We are under the impression that the Ecclesiastic referred to must havebeen misreported, for we think that no clergyman in Montreal was likely to faitinto a mistake on the subject. We refer our correspondent to the wvritings ofWheatley, Secker, Collis and others, but perhaps a short extract froni Secker willsuffice :- 

11-j'ilIl Turning towards the east is an ancient ciustom-as indeed in most reli-gions, men have directed their worship some particurar way. And thiis practicebeing intended to honour CHRIST, the Sun of Righteousness, who hath risenupon iË, to, enlighten us with that doctrine of salvation to, which we then declareour adherence, it ought not to be condemned as superstition."
The terni Scientist is used so frequently in our pulpits now-a-days in a sense hostile tothe interests of true religion, that one would like to know what range miniisters woulcl assignto it. Does it include ail who devote their lives to the study of Science, or has it someexclusive signification which brings it specially within the'realin of pulpit warningsi
The terin is used quite loosely, with no well defined idea as to its meaning.But Ministers have got to, imagine that the Scientist is opposed to the interestsof Re~ligion, when as; a rule, he is only trying to find out what are the facts of%he world of nature. In this way hie is brought into collision with fliblical in-

fer peter, f' r his a sued facts do n t always agree wih their theolog.
Miitrs on l eard he S n ts as p poed to h e neet of Religion.w heén2ai Scetist dosnot fuly accept their dogm as. Ihe il-e giets applaudect-for hie gives confirmation to what t hey have advanced So that before we can

Saý w hat "th e r Scents inldes" e mu t kn what the particularScints teaches Miniser as a eneral thing do nt carefuilly discrirninate,and, warn you agginst ail who do flot agree with thern.
Can a satisfactory reason be assigned for the apparent inability of the American nation t0maitain any humorous or coniic journal to equai in good taste, refinement and genuine wit,the English Punch ? Attempts have been made in this direction but they have utterly failed,and the speciznens which are now struggling to take root in Canada are for the most partdistinguised for their vulgarîîy andi feebleness, and give no evidence of the possession of thesmnallest gerrn of wit.
The youth of the Arnerican nation is the best reason we cati give. A youngpeople are rarely huniourous in the true sense of the word. Humour is in goodpart ctiticism, and criticism is only likety to be wetl received when a peoplehave so m-uch history at their back, and so rnany great instittutions which havegrown grey in demonstrating their goodness that they can afford. to be laughed at.The American people are sensitive to ail criticisrn, for they are niot quite sure oftheir position. They are proud of the things they have done, yet envious ofoldcr countries. This witt correct itself by and by.As to Canada, the saine thing appties-plus--our people do not read rnuch.They have old wortd notions of Conservativisrn, and do not like to be laughedat. TFhe comic papers are at a great disadvantage, just as high-class literarypapers are, for the people do not require them. Change will happen here toolet us hope.

Oblige a stranger by defining the ternis Cunservative, Liberal, Grit and Rouge as theyapply ho Canadian politicians, and say if these distinctions bear precisely the saine interpreta-lion in each Province of the Dominion.
Couldn't, dear stranger. No mortal couild define the political phrases inuse among us. Broadly, the fottowers of Sir John A. Macdonald are calledConservatives, and the followers of Mr. Mackenzie are called Liberals, or Grits,a kmnd of nickname. l'he only difference between themn now is the question ofprotection vs. free trade, and the highest aim of each party is office. TheConservatives are not conservative in the Englishi sense Of the word. StilI lessare the Liberats like Englisli Liberals. The Toronto Globe is the great organaf the Liberal party, but its liberatisrn could not be discovered by the aid of apowerful microscope.
The distinctions do not bear precisely the saine meaning in each province.Liberals of the Province of Quebec are often Dominion Conservatives. It issimply a question of men and place.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"THE FUTURE LIFE."
SIR,-The late Chartes Kingsley toward the close of his life, said he hadoften almost wished to die in o;rder that he might see and know sornething of thetîfe beyond. He seemed, however, to have had no very definite views concern-ing it, except that hie believed and took comfort from the fact that God was theloving Father of us al, and consequentty He would deal kindly and tenderlywith us, as His erring children. In that hope hie lived and died. Now, hie is nodoubt in full possession of that knowteclge which he so long and s0 anxiouslydesired.

At this tirne there are many who have similar longings, and hopes, for onthis subject there is a deep and wîdespread nterest, especiatly among theologi-cal students, young ministers, and young men genetalîy, as welî as arnongthoughtful Christians, more advanced in life, This being the case, many wouîdno doubt like to see the subject thoroughly l:iscussed, by competent writers, inthe pages of your excellent journal. I do not seé why we should be afraid of it.If the otd orthodox view be correct and scriptural, *It Would lose nothing bydiscussion, it would rather tend, I shoutd think, to confirrn and establish it, inthe niinds of those who are now wavering and perplexed. On the other hand,if it can be shown that the otd view is not Ilaccording to the Scriptures,", weshould accept it with thankfulness, for such a discovery could not be displeasingto Hirn who delighteth in them that hope in His mTercy, and whose word i ,struth. While said doctrine may flot be one of the Ilfundamental," it is soregarded by church authorities generally, therefore it is imlportnt that we should

know whehher it be of God, or man-human or divine. The sooner the matteris thoroughly examnined and settled, as far as it can be settled, the better. Thisduty, it seems to me, devolves upon the Professors in our Theologicat Schools,the leading Ministers of the Gospel, and Editors of eligious periodicals andnewspapers. In England the discussion is already rconsiderably advanced,landno harm. bas been done. Arnong the Congregationaîists, the Englisz Indepefldent informs us that it is now "lan open question " in the Churches, and someof the leading and most influential ministers have discarded the old idea (likeCanon Farrar, of Westminster,) and that without cither disturbing the Churches,or affecting their Christian or ministerial standing in the least.I arn aware that sevMeral articles, by writers of some note, h~ave alreadyappeared in the SPECTATOR, but while they might be suitable for certain high-class readers, they were not exactly the thing for the common people, they were'a littie hoo abstruse and metaphysical for somne of your readers, and did not lookat the subject fromn a Bible standpoint. While metaphysics and science MaYhelp us to the discovery of truth, we want in this case especially to, find out thetrue rneaning of the word of God. We rnust stand or faît by that, and to thatonty can we appeal in the investigation and settlernent of this deeply intereshingand solernn question.
I will close this tetter by indicating what I think should be the points andorder of discussion, without gîvmng offence to, any except those who for certainreasons prefer darkness to light, and error to, truth. There are three opinionsrelatrng ho the future life, ait of which are supposed to be susceptible of prOoffrom the word of God, viz., everlasting conscîou suffering, conditional imnifOr'tatity, or life in Christ onty, and restoration, either universat or partial, accotdilg'to conduct, in the world to corne. If thege three phases of the subject were dscussed in the SPECTAToR, in a temnperate and Christian manner, 1 arn sureî goodwould be done, and many who are now perplexed and anxious, might findmental quiet and rest.

Montreat, March 29th, 1878.

CURRENT LITERATURIE
Iv Paoxv. A novel by James Payn. New York: Harper & Brothers, 1878. MontretlDawson Brothers. Paper:; pp. ,58- Price 35 cents.Mr. Payn's last book is sensational enuugb to satisfy the must jaded novel reader, and tO'wake up the attention even of those tu wbomn the burden of new novels is sure. Te plot 1sfounded on an almust incunceivable incident, bu t it is an original conception. The stealil1gof a jewel frum a Buddhist idol, it is true, mnay have been suggested by Wilkie ColluitIlMoonstone," but the idea of a man consenting ho undergo the most horrible formi Of deathas a substitute for, the real criminal, and that, too, from no great wearîness and luneliness oflife, but tu purchase a daugbîer's future Prosperity, is a bolddeceowhbtufudatoYT h e w rk ing uut of th e id ea not u n a ra î sug es s ba t e un w or ctb y sp ci m ea uf ryEnglishman who could. consent tu suc agifnstetmtto ofli i atoirresistible, and the consequent complctin intnlv faiur of is son ahis"eiee

daug ter give h peon haî o" test(toasstru'nOgsavo()ur a of any simia d ficis deut Wauitr5of riinafii. n ver pintiscopensated for by the daring anatu r ofithin incidentand the trcatmient of the opportunties for cbaracter sketcbing wbicb il 'fiords'R*p Pennycuick, ivosfesb
3 pruxy, is well draîvo and the analysis Of blis natureis consistent and skillftil. Indeeîl it is in the treatmnent of' Pennycuick and Of CunWaye thevictim of bis own life and regrets, that the excellence of the story consists .in thesestudies Mr. Payn dues better work than anytbing bie bas bitherto attempted in this line. bsubordinate characters are not strongly marked, excepting an eccentrie old gentleman 'vitb alarge beart and a passion for auction sales. Hïs kindly and somtewbat vulgar wîfe is a pleasantpersonage, but we tlîîîk we have met bier before.in fiction, of course, for tbe reality is frequentenough. l'le Chiinese scenes, and the manner in wbich the Pecksniffisbness Of ce'estialphlspyand the horrible stoli(lity and cruelty of the denizens of the Flowery Land aje toild,ar oestriking, and cleverly bandled ; tbey sbarply contrast witb nur western con1ceptiosOf Ilthe fitness Of things." Thse idea expressed in the title is ingeniously worked inlto theundercurrent of.tbe plot, and cornes ho the surface in various ways, so that tbe book 's wellnamed. There is a want of thorougbness of tbought and carefulness of style wbicb Suggests that a little more pains migbî have miade this a very powerful novel, iiistefamixture of originality and conmoo.rplace. It will bowever be read and find favour that WI1possibly repay the author for a lost oppurtunity, whicb migbh bave sbown, not On>' poslbilities in the way of sensation and scene witbout goiog out of ordinar>' life to find them, butalso ability to make the muat of tbem wben found.

DÂvîn's LITTLE LADn, by L. T. Meade. TEEF RoxANcE PERIOD. Englisb LiteraturcPrimers, by Ejugene Lawrence. Harper's Half.Hour Series. New York: H-arper ~Broîeî.,g 7 Montreal :Dawson Brothers, Price 25 cents eacb.These are two new numbers in the Series. The flrst a preîttysoyo ès ind gooml in tbought and teacbing - tbe second coi tanig to rof Wls li fe, saYO El0mia rorn Chauceto Bacon ' How Mr. Lawrence says s0 mucb and su well in s"?LATQNIS DIAj 0r>5 VI. Harper's Greek and Latin Texts. New Vork H arper &, Brothers1878. Montreal :Dawson Brothers. i8m.Cl 2 Ppr 2cns oth,cents. 1 n- l.37;-air 2CnsMessrs. Hlarpers publisb in ver-Y convenient form a number of Greek and Latin texIts,vbicb are well adapted for. the use of schools and colleges, but mure su, . perbaps, for thi0eh pke L. ue up r sse ib Occasienal reference tu a handy volume on the desk or il'lie poc et. The preent numed contains the Eutbypbron, Apologia Socratis, Criho,
heoogaand bttaors 

edbo by Hermann. Te typogah seclet 'e
dbOnding botb good, and the whle marvellously cheap. gahiseclet ae

George Eliot bas cleared £40 ooo on "lDaniel Deronda."1 'The diary of Napoleon at St. 'Helena will shortl>' be published.
"pIIThe Life of Generai Albert Sidney Jobaston," b>' bis so, is in preparationi by the
William and MaryRwt are living ah Merau, in the Tyrol, where the>' are busy tlterry ork Wilim ieigbtytwo years old..The paper of tbe lahe Hon. Gideon Welles on Grant's final canipaign in Virginia Wsivided by the editor of the Atlantc, and the last baîf will be pub]ished in the April numnbr.
Amnong some autorp letters late>' sold in London, was one written by KittY Clive htoavi Garik, Inreference ho the stoppage of bier salar>', in whvich she says: "ihope theoppage ArrolleY is not a french fassion."1 This brought someeîlng over. $75. ItMre PfluiCîpal Lodhconsing book Of '0 New Discoveries la Africa,» has been contpeted for'y te ricipl 4non publishers. But the bouse, of Sampson, ' L & Co., a Ineberf which went to, the Continent to get it, is supposed ho have carried off thse prize.
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